
business lunch   15
combine half of a sandwich with a cup of soup 
and a small salad - please no subsitutions!

sandwich
mushroom reuben, pork belly, grilled cheese

soup
seasonal vegetable or chicken aveglemno

salad
caesar, greek, baby beet

entrees

steak frites  23
bistro steak, arugula salad, truffled parmesan fries

omelet  17
butternut squash, sage cream cheese, 
caramelized onions, chanterelle mushrooms

mushroom risotto  17
chanterelle & lobster mushrooms, parsnip apple butter  

sides

french fries    7

truffled parmesan fries 9

quinoa     7

sauteed mushrooms  9

salad

baby kale caesar   14
sieved egg, boquerones, garlic chips

warm quinoa salad    13
bibb lettuce, root vegetables, pistachio, 
sherry vinaigrette

baby beet salad     15
mizuna, goat cheese, basil, 
verjus vinaigrette

greek salad  16
grilled chicken, mediterranean vegetables, 
red wine vinaigrette

chopped cobb salad   15
poached chicken, avocado, aged provolone, 
roasted cherry tomatoes, pickled red onions, 
egg, buttermilk ranch vinaigrette

add a protein

butcher steak  14

faroe island salmon  12

shrimp  14

chicken  6

soup

seasonal vegetable soup mkt

chicken aveglomeno     10
barley, chicken confit

appetizers

current meatballs   10
ricotta salata, bread crumbs

crispy polenta fries    8
taleggio fonduta, calabrian chili

artisanal cheese board    16

charcuterie board    16

pizza

margherita        17
fresh mozzarella , basil

sausage      19
peperonata , aged provolone, oregano

sandwiches
al l sandwiches served with mixed greens or fr ies (truff le fr ies 4)

pork belly blt  15
house cured pork belly, calabrian chili aïoli, bun

portabella mushroom reuben  13
fontina, sauerkraut, 1000 island dressing, rye  

gold coast gril led cheese & tomato soup 14
fontina, cheddar, bechamel, ciabatta

gril led bacon cheeseburger 
4 oz slagel patty, pickle, american cheese,
russian dressing
single 16 
double 20 
triple 26

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne i l lness. Please advise you server of any food allergies you may have before ordering.




